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BackwhenD.L.S.was formed,openfield
testingwas literally done outside in a field or
parkinglotlocatedasfarawayaspossiblefrom
buildingsandothersourcesofambientnoise.

far from the interference of Chicago radio
stations.Atypicaltestingdaybeganinthewee
hoursofthemorningloadingtheequipmentinto
thestationwagon,drivingtothesite,dragging
out thecustom-madetable,anEMC25tuned
receiver, aCRM25metermodule, a dual pen
chartrecorder,andthensettingupthebiconical
andlogperiodicantennas.Snakes,frogs,insects
and other animalswere commonwitnesses to
ourtests.Weatherwasamajorfactorandatest
in progresswas often interrupted towait out
a rainstorm.Evenwhen precipitationwas not
a problem, the summerheat and frigidwinter
temperaturesmade life difficult for the test
engineer.Italsowasn’teasyonthereceiver,which
oftenfounditselfwrappedinheatingpads.After
the tests were run and the customer and his
equipmentweresenthome,thetestequipment
had to be dismantled, again loaded into the
wagonanddriven55milesbacktoitsGlenview
storage.

Andnowtwenty-fiveyearslater,wehave36
employees,3modernall-weathertestbuildings

inGenoaCity,Wisconsin,13anechoicchamber/
testlabsina30,000sq.ft.buildinginWheeling,
Illinois with a 10,000 sq. ft.military/RTCA
addition, and a fully accredited product safety
testingsubsidiary.Wehavebeencalledtoplaces
all over the country to do custom evaluations
ranging from electronic control systems being
installedinanuclearpowerplanttoon-site

newest ships joining theU.S. fleet.We’ve also
expanded into global compliance testing for
countries around the world.We have design
engineers from many countries attend our
extensivehands-onEMCtrainingseminars.

How did we manage to come so far in
25years?With a lotofhelp frompeople like
you.Andwewouldliketotakethisopportunity
tosay:

T h a n k  Y ou
f or  y ou r s u p p ort
ov e r  t h e  y e a rs . .

We could not have done it without you.We
appreciate yourbusiness, your confidence inus
andyourmotivatingustodelveintonewareasof
expertise.Alongthewaywe’vealsolearnedhowto
betheextensiveproblemsolversyouneedandhow
tomatchourservicestoyourrequirements.The
roadhasn’talwaysbeeneasy,butouroutstanding,
innovative, hard-working, loyal employees have
trulymadeD.L.S.whatitistoday.

Our goal for the next twenty-five years and
beyond is to continue to provide youwith the
easiestpossibleroutetoEMCandproductsafety
compliancewithout compromising any of our
highstandardsofexcellence.

Ifyouwouldlikeaneight-pagein-depthdescrip-
tionofD.L.S.’sfirst15years,pleasecontactCarol
at 847-537-6400 or at cgorowski@dlsemc.com
andaskforthearticleAhistoryofonecompany’s
EMItesting.

We chose an
und e v e l o p e d
fieldsurrounded
by a protective
hill in the small
town ofGenoa
City,Wisconsin

evaluations
at a naval
shipyard to
study the
EMCenvi-
ronment in
someofthe



NVLAPAudit
This photo, with everyone smiling,
was taken after three days with this
year’sNVLAPauditors,DanHoolihan
andPryorMcGinnis.Wehavebeen a
NVLAPEMC lab since the inception
oftheprogrambackinl986whenonly
two listingswere available: FCCPart
15 radiated and conducted.Todaywe
haveovereightpagesofaccredidations,
withKorea our latest addition.These
accreditations are your assurance of
qualitytesting.Manyarethenforwarded
toNISTwhograntsD.L.S.CABstatus
throughthevariousworldMRA’s.

DLSUpgrades
ApplianceEvalua-

tionProgram
D.L.S. has expanded capabilities to
include worldwide requirements for
householdandsimilarappliances.Some
examplesofthesetypesofproductsare
commercialcookingappliances,battery
chargers,industrialcleaningequipment
andrefrigerationequipment.D.L.S.can
assistmanufacturerswithalltheircom-
plianceneeds, includingNorthAmeri-
can agency certification toUL/CSA
standards. Contact Jack Black at
847-537-6400todayfordetails.

regulatoryrequirements UPDATE 
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AnewrevisionofMILSTD461hasbeenissued,withthecurrentlevelnowRevisionF.Abrief
overviewofthechangesare listedbelow.Foramoredetaileddescriptionincludingtablesand
charts,pleasegotowww.dlsemc.com/461F.ThencontactJackBlackat847-537-6400toreview
yourupcomingprojectforpossibleimpactwithrespecttothenewrevision.

RS103SusceptibilityScanningChanges-Above1GHz,stepsizehasbeenincreasedresultingin
amuchfasterRS103testinthatfrequencyrangeasshowninthetablebelow.

New Military Standard 461F

CISPR 22 and FCC Part 15, Subpart B are NOT the same
Often the assumption ismade that if you test
yourproduct tomeetCISPR22 requirements,
youhavenoneed forFCC testing.While it is
true that theFCCwill currently accept testing
toCISPR22 limits, the testingmust be done
usingU.S.voltageandlinefrequency,andANSI
C63.4 test procedures.Keep inmind that the
EU generally does not accept FCC test data
as equivalent to EN 55022.There are a few
significant differences betweenCISPR22 and
FCCPart15,SubpartBmandatedANSIC63.4
testprocedures.

In recent years, the FCC has implemented
changes to the limits for AC line conducted
emissions, in that theynowmirror theCISPR
22limits.TheFCCandCISPRstandardscom-
mittees have very closely aligned the setup of
EUT’s,cables,andperipheralequipmentforAC
lineconductedandradiatedemissions,butthere
aresubtledifferencesthatmayneedtobetaken
intoaccountwhensettinguptheEUTfortest.

For radiated emissions testing below 1000
MHz, the biggest difference between the
standards is the required test distance.The
FCCRulesstatethetestdistancesas10-meters
forClassAequipmentand3-metersforClass
B equipment.CISPR22:2005 requires that
testingbedoneat10-metersforbothClassA
and Class B equipment; however, it does
allow for small equipment to be tested at
3-meters.EarlierversionsofCISPR22&EN
55022 are still applicable and donotmake
this allowance. Also, the FCC andCISPR
definitionsofClassAandClassBequipment
types differ fundamentally, and a product
thatmayfallundertheFCCClassAcategory
maybeconsideredClassBequipmentunder
CISPR22.

TheFCChas for years required testing for
radiated emissions above 1GHzwith the
frequencyrangetotestbasedonthehighest

(continuedonnextpage)

_____________

FrequencyRange 461EStepSize 461FStepSize RelativeSweep
TimeFvs.E

30Hz-1MHz 5% 5% Same
1-30MHz 1% 1% Same

30MHz-1GHz 0.5% 0.5% Same
1-8GHz 0.1% 0.25% 40%(250%faster)

Above8GHz 0.05% 0.25% 20%(500%faster)

Comparisonof461E&FSusceptibilitySweepTimes

Alsopositioningoftheradiatingantennaat1meterormorefromtheEUTwasincorporated,
eliminating the capability ofmoving the antenna closer to achieve someof the specifiedfield
strengthsatalltestfrequencies.Thiswillcausemanylabstolowerthetestlevelstheycansupportor
createademandforhigher-poweramplifiers.Eitherway,thecostoftestingwillincrease.

CS106,ANewRequirement-MILSTD461FincludesaNavyships-only“CS106”requirement
thatissuperficiallysimilartotheobsoleteMILSTD461A/B/CCS06.

CS114-ForNavyshipsandsubmarines, there isa lowfrequencyadd-ontothis requirement
thatmodels commonmodenoise generated bynewpower systems.The add-on is a level of
77dBuAfrom4kHzto1MHz.

CS116 -Whereas therewere previously twoCS116 limits, there is now just one, themore
stringentofthetwo,whichpeaksat10amps.



EMCByYourDesign
AnewApproachtoLearning
EMCDesignTechniques

AnEMCPracticalApplications
Seminar/Workshop

withtake-homecomputerprograms
and32ProfessionalDevelopmentHours

October2,3,6and7,2008
HiltonHotel,Northbrook,IL

D.L.S.isofferingafour-dayseminar/
workshop that applies EMCdesign
fundamentalstoreal-lifesituations.It
teaches how to design your product
to pass compliance testing, thereby
eliminatingcostlylast-minutechanges.
DonaldL.SweeneyandRogerSwan-
berg,withover80combinedyearsof
experience in thefieldofEMC,now
bringtheseEMCdesignfundamentals
tostudentsthroughhands-on,practi-
cal  application to real life products.
Participantswill receive a free copy
of theproprietarycomputerprogram
designedbytheinstructorstosolvethe
mostcomplexEMCissues.Participants
maybringaproductoftheirchoicefor
a free45-minute individualconsulta-
tion(a$500value),duringwhichthey
willhavetheopportunitytoapplythe
conceptslearnedintheseminar.

ToregistercallCarolat
847-537-6400oremailat
cgorowski@dlsemc.com.
Formoreinformationvisit
www.dlsemc.com/1001
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$300discount
ifyouregister
bySept.2nd

20things YOU WILL LEARN 
  in the EMC by Your Design Seminar

dbbeamwidthoftheantenna.Inaddition,
thetestsiteshouldapproximateafree-space
environment,which requires placement of
specificRFabsorbingmaterialoverthefloor
aroundtheEUTandbetweentheEUTand
receiveantenna.

One last major difference to consider is
thatCISPR22 requires testing for telecom
port conducted emissions.CISPR 22/EN
55022:1998limits,testproceduresandtest
equipmentrequirementsarenotthesameas
thoseinCISPR22:2005/EN55022:2006.

In conclusion, although the FCCPart 15,
SubpartBandCISPR22testrequirements
havebeenbroughtcloserintoalignmentover
theyears,testingtoonedoesnotautomati-
callymeancompliancewiththeother.

1.EMCisnotblackmagic.
2.Productsdofailinthefield(learnhowtokeepthisfromhappeningtoyou)
3.LearneverythingyouneedtoknowaboutEMCtosellinEurope
4.Whathappenswhenyoudon’tcomply(U.S.andEurope)
5.Beintroducedtostandardsfromaroundtheworld(CISPR,FCCtoMil461)
6.Ifyouchangeit,youtestit
7.Learnaboutcablegrounding,oneorbothends(itdepends)
8.Nonsinusoidalwavesaredifferentthansinewaves
9.Howferritesworkandhowyoucanusethem
10.Watchavideoshowingadecouplingcapacitorbeingadded
11.Howdoemissionsvary-singlelayervs.groundplaneandDIPvs.surfacemount
12.Howdofiltersworkandhowyoucanchooseone
13.Learnthedesignstrategiesforlowemissions
14.Howyoucanmakeshieldingworkforyou
15.Howyoucankeepfromcompromisingyourshieldedcables
16.Learnabouttroubleshooting,includingasimpletoolyoucanuseinyourlab
17.UnderstandingESD
18.Learnaboutacasestudythattiestheconceptslearnedtoreallife
19.Manualandautomatedemissionpredictions(youdothemboth)
20.Endwithaone-on-oneconsultationapplyingwhatyoulearnedtoyourproduct

FCC/CISPR Comparison - cont’d

didyouKNOW?

clockor timing signal in theEUT.The last
releaseofCISPR22has added this require-
ment also. Itmust be noted, however, that
theFCCandCISPRtestmethodsfortesting
radiated emissions above 1GHz are quite
different.ANSImethods applicable toFCC
Part 15 require full height scanning of the
receiveantenna,tiltingofthereceiveantenna,
andhorizontalscanofthereceiveantennato
maintaintheemissionsintheconeofradia-
tion formaximumfield strength.Currently
emissionsareassumedtobemeasuredovera
standardtestsitewithgroundplane.CISPR
22referstoCISPR16-1-4fortestprocedures.
No height scan is done unless the EUT is
largerthanthe3dBbeamwidthofthereceive
antenna.Horizontalplacementoftheantenna
maybemovediftheEUTiswiderthanthe3

Studies show that the cost of mitigating
an EMI related problem rise sharply as
the program development time tomarket
decreases.Findingoutthatyouhaveaprob-
lem early can save both time andmoney.
Schedule an EMI emissions prescan today

withD.L.S. Let our engineering staff help
with troubleshooting andmitigation. Bad
newsearlyisbetterthanfindingoutyouhave
a problem late in the development process.
CallSteveGrimestodayat847-537-6400to
scheduleyourprescan.
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25 YEARS LATER thoughts anddreams

EMC Safety Radio

For a PDF copy of this newsletter, go to www.dlsemc.com/newsletter

Onthis25thanniversaryofourcompany,Iamreflecting.WhydidIchoosetogointobusiness?BecauseIhada
fatherwhowasadreamerandhetaughthissonstodream.AllmylifeIdreamedofhavingacompanyinvolvedin
thesciences;onewhereeachpersonwasimportantandtreatedasIwouldwanttobetreatedasanemployee.Ifeel
veryfortunatetoseemydreamhasbecomeareality.

Free  
Product 
Review

Included in seminar 
See page 3

Well that’s it, a dream becomes a reality!Not bymy efforts but by the efforts of so
many of you. I thankGoddaily for givingme this opportunity and I also thankhim
forallofyou.

DonaldL.Sweeney
President

Today I have the opportunity to travel to businessmeetings worldwide.Often I will call in toD.L.S. to

Everythingcametogetherformetwoyearsago.At10pmonaSaturdaynight,Igotacallthattherewasafireat
ourcompany.Yourdreamsgointoatailspinveryquicklywhenyougetnewslikethat.WhenIarrived,Brian,our
generalmanager,wasalreadythere.Wewerenotallowedtoenterthebuildinguntil2amSundaymorning.When
wedidtherewasthreeinchesofwaternearseveralofourlabs.Wehadjuststartedtocleanupwhenfiveemployees
showedup,andthenumberkeptincreasingallthetime.Westartedbydrainingwater.Asmorningarrived,Ithink
justaboutalltheemployeeswerecleaning.Theinsurancecompanyarrangedacrewtohelp.Mondaymorning,just
32hoursand$400,000indamagelater,wewereabletotestforallscheduledcustomers.ThatisthespiritofD.L.S.
Itiswonderfultohaveacompanyofoutstandingemployeeswhoarethereforyou.

WhattrulyamazesmeisthepeopleIhavemetovertheyearsandhowtheyhavehelpedinsomanywaystomakemy
dreampossible:fromtheemployeeswhoworkatD.L.S.dailymakingyourcertificationpossible,tothemanyfriends
andcolleagueswhohavehelpedmethinkthroughsometechnicalproblemorbusinessconcern.

seeifanyoneneedsme.Carol,ourreceptionist,checksandcomesbacktothephonewith
the results, “Don,nobodyneedsyou.”Yes,D.L.S. is its employees, and theydon’tneed
me anymore. I hear thatwithmixed emotions.However, that’swhat it is all about--my
dreamwillcontinuelongafterme.


TradeShows

Wewillbeat the following
tradeshowssobesuretostop
byandsayhi.

IEEE International EMC
Symposium
August18-22,2008
CoboCenter,Detroit,MI
Booth#721

NBAA61stMeeting&
Convention
October6-8,2008
OrangeCountyConvention
Center
Orlando,Florida
Booth#1432

IEEEPSESSymposiumon
ProductCompliance
Engineering
October20-22,2008
MarriottNorth
Austin,Texas
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